
Substa.reabuse is the usaof.ny substance lo
the ext€nt th* it .alscs physi.:l, ment.l dr
emotional dana8e - either t€mpd.ary or per
ma.ent. Abussd subsla.Gs can be legalor ille
gal. For .xrnple, individuals may abuse sub
stances .s varied as alohol, overtheNunier
med i.al ions, hou sehold chemicalt pres.riPtion
dlugr narijurna or odu illesal dru8s.

By definilioo alcoholisnr and druE addiction
are diseaes based on compulsivL, obsessive
and dependent bchayiois thit take priorily
ov€r rll othcr hnnan nLrds. Alcohol and other
drugs not only become more inporiant than
family, fiiends and career, bur noP important
ihan ihe nci balic ncrds for food, .lothing and
sh.ltc. Subst.nce ablse is directly relaled to
niny violent crimes. It is nosurpri* rhaialco
hol ind olherdlug abusecan deyasirt€ frmily
liie and rhe lnes of our childpn in p.rti.ular
Many childpn surrer L\oshattunnSoltheiisell
€stQn and fn$ of security lrhen rahed in
rimilies rvhere alcohol and olher subnan.e

Adulb as rsell as childrn, rbu* dmgs for one
reason fRdom Thdy ai. seaiching lor tee
dom f.on inseturities, Iear, tuler poblent
pain, and boEdom. Unfoltunate\, r'hai thcy
become a@ slav6 llayes io somcding so
powertuI ihat ir.annot bc.onkolled.

Stooes of Addiction

The druB podues a short-term. intensely
pleasanl and a*ificirl *nsd of well-being in

A cEvin8 derelops for the dtu8 and the
user desiPs io rpdat the pleasant and
ariifi.ial sdnk of well being

As drug use continres, more and nor ot
the drug is n .ded lo prodlce the desired
eff?ci tol.ranG lor the drug is devel.pcd.

'Ihc entril nervols sysienr adrpls io the
.oniinuing druB lse and becones d.p.nd'
enton thedrug lor normal tun.tion. {A lser
can become drug depcndent ih. fisttine a

Usin8 the drug bccomcs ndre inponanl
than family, ftiends, .nd .areer Even lhe
nost basic necds ldr food, .lothnr8 and
shexer are no lon8er important to theuser

6 When drug use stopr rhe user becomes si.k
and has withd.awil synptoms.



Whot Con I Do To
Help My Children Be

Drug Free?
A..ording to the Mite Hou*t
Office of Naridal Dtug Conrrcl
Poliry skategy update Fleased
February 2009 parents ft the m.r
importmr r.l€ nodels in d dm!
nves. wh€n a child.ldrt6 wheth€.
or not to Ee al@hol, ioba(o, dd
other dru8r a m.iar cosid*atio!
ir "Whai will my pa6t3 think
Chiklren who rldrle not to ue aLG
hol or other drugs ofrm nar€ dris
d*bi@ b{aue they have stronS
mnvictiom a8aist th€ n* of rhere
substan@s base.l m a 'fdny" value
sysrd. Male your fdny! valu€s
d€d by dplaining why you cice
a particdar roe ol action and how
0Et doie rcdects you valD6.

State yM pGition cleady whm it
@m6 to dd8€mus substan.€s like
al@hol, toba@, ad other dogs,
Tell yer chil<Len that you forbid
rhm to u* al.ohol, tobaco, d.t
othe! drugs b€ca6e t@ love them.
M.l€ it cla. that this rule holds hue
sm ar other p@ple s h@Fs.

Eisrus the @nsequm6 o1 breat-
in8 the rul+whar the pmishren!
win b€ dd how it will be.died @r
Chil.L€n wdt you to show yd .e
enough !o lay down the lav and to
8o to tie nouble of enio!.hg it. Let
you cnndFn know how happy you
ft that th€y ep*t the ru16 of rhe
hourholl- Emphasize the things
you chndm ao iight, iNt€ad oI
fotuing on whal! wB.

Sdedde regdd paEnt-chikl ftuaL
dd fmily retingr Rituals, lik€
having neals ro8eiher at least one
or twice a seek playinE gam6,
going to the library or ro get ie
@m togeher on@ a wele cd h€
oPPortunities to helP 0E fanily
@tch uP bd €srabltuh berrer and
6oe oPm comDcabon.

TAk€ adwantage of €v€ryday 't€a.h-

able monents. When you sre a
Soup or teMSds drinliry and
hdgi.g out, or d dti-dtug (@-
med.l on TV talk about rne n€ga,
tive ef€ds or rLinking alcohol or
t king drugs, Ark them what they

t list€n to whar ihey ft satmE
and make €J,€ .ontact

t lind out h@ their day w6,
wnat hapFned h schml or

! Go to tieir €vdts, i.€., spdrs
gdes, pla,s, *iool shws,

. Play gam€s with fi€n.

r KN who their lri€nds e.

. Krm whe€ you .hildm m,

. S€t .lear expe.tatiom lor then

. Ae @cist€nt in yu Eainjng

. Giv. tiq lots oI ftorage

t Ask thd to! fi€n opinios.

. When th€y do @ll, praise them.

r Talk to thm about th€ danse$
of substm€ !* and abusel

ls My Child Using
Drugs?

. WitlrdraM, tired, md @l€s
about pesdar g@ing

. H6tile and uoperativej ne
quendy b€al5 od€ws

. Verbaly of physi@ny abusive

' R€latituhiF det€riohte

. Grad6 dd sd@l aitenddc

. R€auc.l n€nory or atteritim

. ties int€6t in lavonie

t Extrerne rei8ht lo$ or Sain

' Eat'nE dd sleeping pattem

. Rebeluous, overea.ts to

. Cheaq steals, always n€e<ls
mmet or hd large suns oI

. Eyes e red-rimed dd/or
noe i3 My but has no oLt

If you odn& you.h a nay be in
korbr., Be.k profesional h€lplr


